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shallbeknownby somefuture act or actsof generalassembly
to bepassedforthatpurpose.

Passed February24,1770. Confirmedby theKing in Council,May
24, 1771. SeeAppendix XXVI, Section IV, Appendix XXVII, Sec-
tion III, andthenotesto theActs of AssemblypassedApril 8, 1758,
Chapter428; April 3, 1703, Chapter499.

CHAPTER DCIX.

AN ACT FORINCORPORATINGTHE SOCIETY FORMED FORTHE RELIEF
OF POOR, AG-ED AND INFIRM MASTERS OF SHIPS,THEIR WIDOWS
AND CHILDREN.

Whereasa numberof captainsandmastersof vessels,in
orderto relievethepovertyanddistressto whichmanypersons
of their occupationandbusinesshavebeenreducedby the fre-
quéntaccidentsattendingthe dangersof the sea,havefrom a
principleof charity subscribedandraisedasumof moneyto be
appropriatedtowardsthe relief andsupportof poor, agedand
infirm mastersof ships,their widows andchildren:

And whereasmanyother persons,convincedof thebenevol-
enceof thesaidsocietyandof the benefitwhich will accrueto
the public from thus encouragingan increaseof skilful mar-
iners, have offered to contributeto the samepurposesif the
moneyscontributedwereput undersomelegal directionandthe
society properly incorporatedso as to securethe application
of the sumssubscribedandpaidto the usesintended:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorabTh
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
thesame,That all andeverypersonandpersonswho havehere-
tofore subscribedcertainarticlesof agreementbearingdatethe
seventhday of Octoberin theyearof our Lord one thousand
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sevenhundredandsixty-five madeandexecutedfor the pur-
posesaforesaidby him, her or themselvesor by his, heror their
agentor attorney,andeachandeveryonewho shall hereafter
pay andcontributeany sum of moneynot lessthan forty shil-
lings andthe further sum of twelve shillings annuallyto the
treasurerhereinaftermentionedto andfor the usesandpur-
posesin this actspecified,shallbeandtheyareherebydeclared
to bemembersof thesaidsocietyandareherebymadea body
politic andcorporatein law to all intentsandpurposes,and
shallhaveperpetualsuccessionandmaysueandbe sued,plead
andbe impleadedby the nameof “The Society for the Relief
of Poor andDistressedMastersof Ships, their Widows and
Children” in all courtsof judicaturewithin this province, and
by that nameshallandmay receiveandtake anylands,tene-
mentsor hereditamentsnot exceedingthe yearly valueof one
thousand pounds of the gift, alienation or devise of any
goodsandchattelsof thebequestof anypersonor personswhat-
soever,andshallandmaylendon interestanysum or sumsof
money belonging to the said contributors to such,personor
persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,asmaybewilling to borrow
thesame,in the mannerandon suchreal or othersecuritiesas
theyshall think properandsufficient; andthesaidcorporation
areherebyempoweredto haveanduseonecommonseal in all
their affairs.

[SectionII.] And. be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That all andeverymortgage,bond,bill or other securitiesfor
moneyslentwhich havebeenheretoforetakenin thenameof
thetreasurerheretoforeappointedbythesaidcontributors-shall
andmaybe suedfor andrecoveredin thenameof “The Society
for the Relief of Poorand DistressedMastersof Ships, their
WidowsandChildren,” in as full, ampleandeffectualmanner
asif the saidmortgages,bonds,bills andother securitiesbad
beenandweretakenin that nai~.e,anythingin the saidsecuri-
tiesto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

And whereasthe said contributorsdid on the first Monday
in Januaryin the presentyearof our Lord one thousandseven
hundredandseventyin pursuanceof the saidarticlesof agree-
ment elect Samuel Muffin, Peter Reeve, Andrew Caidwell,
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Enoch Hobart, William Heysham, William Morrel, Joseph
Stout,William Richards,Hugh Bowes,RobertWhite, George
Morrison andJosephStiles to be managersfor the ensuing
year:

[SectionIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said, That the said Samuel Muffin, Andrew Caldwell, Peter
Reeve, Enoch Hobart, William Heysham, William Morrel,
JosephStout,William Richards,Hugh Bowes,RobertWhite,
GeorgeMorrisonandJosephStilesshallbeandcontinueman-
agersof thesaidsocietyuntil thefirst Mondayin Januarynext
afterthepublicationof this actanduntil othersshallbe chosen
in their room, which said managersandall other managers

- hereafterto be, chosenby virtue of this act, or a majority of
them, are herebyauthorizedandempoweredto providea seal
for the said society andto changeor alter the sameif they
shall see occasion,andalso to take in, place out, secureand
improvethe stockandto disposeof theinterest,profitsandpro-
ducethereof,togetherwith the yearly paymentsof twelve shil-
lings which shallbe madeafter the saidfirst Mondayin Janu-
ary in thepresentyearonethousandsevenhundredandseventy
for andtowardsthe relief andsupportof poor, agedandinfirm
mastersof ships, their widows and children, and for and
towardsno other use, intent andpurposewhatsoever. And
that all the moneyswhich did belongto the said society on
the said first Mondayin January,onethousandsevenhundred
andseventy,togetherwith all future subscriptions(theyearly
paymentsof twelveshillings aforesaidexcepted)anddonations,
gifts, bequestsand devises,shall be adjudgedand deemed
capital stock unlessthe sameshall be otherwisedeclaredby
suchdonations,gifts, bequestsor devises,andshallbe from time
to time placedout on good securityas aforesaidandnot dis-
posedof by thesaidmanagers.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That there shall be a generalmeeting of the con-
tributors on the first Mondaysin January,April, July andOc-
tober in every year,who shall andmay andthey are hereby
authorizedandempoweredto consider,treatanddetermineof
andconcerningall andeverythemattersandthingsrelatingto
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the prudent managementandgood order of the said society,
andto makeandordain all suchrules, ordersandby-laws as
shall be usefulandnecessaryfor that purpose,and generally
for the well orderingall other mattersandthingsconcerning
the estate, goods, chattels, lands, tenementsand revenues
thereof,all which by-laws,rules andordersshallbe inviolably
observedby all concerned.

Providedalways, Thatthe saidby-laws, rulesandordersbe
not repugnantto the laws of Englandor of this government,
or contrary to the regulationsandestablishmentsmadeand
declaredby this act,andshallbe agreedto by amajority of the
contributorspresentatsuchmeeting,andshallalsobe approved
of by the chiefjustice,the speakerof the assemblyandtheat-
torney generalof this provincefor the time being undertheir
handsandseals.

[Section V.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatatthesaidgeneralmeetingon thefirst MondayinJanuary
yearlyandeveryyearthesaidcontributorswho shallbepresent
shall chooseby tickets in writing twelve personsout of their
own body to be the managersandoneother personto be the
treasurerfor the ensuingyear, andthat the managersof the
precedingyearshall appointtwo of their own body with three
other contributorswho are not managersto be judgesof the
election,who shall, undertheir handsor the handsof amajor
partof them,reportthenamesof thepersonsduly electedman-
agersandtreasurerrespectivelyfor the ensuingyear to the
generalmeeting, andwhenthe said electionshall be finished
andthe report so madethe contributorspresentmay proceed
to businessandnot before.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That JosephRichardson,of the city of Philadelphia,
gentleman,shall be the treasurerto the said society for the
presentyear,andshallcontinuein his saidoffice until the first
Monday in Januarynext ensuingthe publication of this act
anduntil anothershall be chosenin his stead,which treasurer
andall othertreasurersto be electedby virtue of this actshall
havethe custodyof the cash,securitiesanddeedsbelongingto
the saidsociety, andshall from time to time pay and deliver
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the sameand every of themto suchpersonor personsas the
managers,or a majority of them, shall- by their orders direct
andappoint,which said ordersshall be goodvouchersto in-
demnifyhim, andthe saidtreasurershall andheis herebyre-
quiredto givesufficientreleasesandacquittancesof andfor all
sumsof moneywhich heshall receiveon anymortgage,bond,
bill or other security, and within onemonth after requestto
acknowledgethe sameon recordif suchpaymentshall be on
mortgageunder the penalty of forfeiting any sum of money
not exceedingthe mortgagemoney,to be recoveredin anycourt
of record within this province, by bill, plaint or information,
and shall also keepregular and fair booksof accountsof all
cash, securities,deeds,writings and other things andeffects
by him received,paid or deliveredas aforesaid;andthat such
treasurer,beforehe entersupon the duties of his office, shall
give suchsecurityto thesaidcorporationin the nameaforesaid
for the dueandfaithful dischargeof histrust andfor account-
ing for anddeliveringup to hissuccessorin said office all such
moneys,securities,deeds,writings and effects as shall have
cometo his handsor custodyand which shall not havebeen
paidor deliveredupondischargeof anymortgageasaforesaid,
or by orderof the managersaforesaid,asthe saidmanagersor
a majority of themshalldirect andrequire,whichsecuritythe
said managersare herebyenjoinedandrequired to see duly
given andexecutedandrecordedin the office for recordingof
deedsfor the countyof Philadelphiabefore anysuchtreasurer
so electedshall enterupon his saidoffice andbeforeheshall
receiveanyof the saidcash,securities,deeds,writings andother
effectsaforesaid.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagersshallmeetwhenandwhere
as often as they shall think proper, and being a majority at
least shall andmay enterupon,order, direct anddispatchall
such mattersandthings as shallproperly comebefore them,
andsuch their proceedingsshall be good andvalid in all the
affairsof the societyaforesaiddoneandperformedin pursuance
of this act, or that shallbe committedto their managementby
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the contributorsaforesaidfrom time to time at their general
meeting.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersshall keep fair and exact
minutesof all their transactionsandproceedings,and a true
andfair list of all donations,subscriptionsandpaymentswhich
shallfrom timetotime bemadeto andfor theusesandpurposes
in this actmentioned,andshall yearly andevery yearpublish
the same,togetherwith an accountof themoneysexpended,in
someof the newspaperspublishedin the city of Philadelphia,
andshall~atall timeswhenrequiredsubmitthebooks,minutes,
accounts,affairs andeconomyof the saidsocietyto the inspec-
tion andfree examinationof such committeeof assemblyas
mayfrom time -to time be appointedfor inspectingand exam-
thingthesame.

PassedFebruary 24, 1770. Confirmedby th~King in Council,
May 24, 1771. SeeAppendix XXVII, SectionIII. Repealedby the
Act of AssembiypassedMarch4, 1780, Chapter886.

CHAPTER DCX.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR BAILING PRIS-
ONERSAND ABOUT IMPRISONMENT.” 1

Whereasit is declaredandenactedby the actto which this
act is asupplement,thatthepublic allowanceto prisonersshall
be two penceper day andno more, and that the respective
prisonsshallbework-housesuntil othersareprovidedfor felons,
thieves,vagrantsandlooseandidle persons:

And whereassome doubts have arisenwhetherit was the
intent andmeaningof the legislaturethat the saidallowance
shouldbepaidto personscommittedfor criminal offensesafter
conviction:

For theremovalof which doubts:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
1PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter151.


